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We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00 Authors' Club of New Yor Wants h O

o
as a sectnd prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years a Pardon. Men. Mens

o
of ae writing the best poem of two or more verses, using The top coat season is about to be ushered in and if you are contemplating the pur-

chase

(t
o

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All of one of these handsone garments you will find us the
IN BEHALF OF. MAXIM GORKY leaders in this the swellest of all garments. o

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905 o

CHARLES HEI LBORN CBL SON

Complete House Furnishers 59592 Commercial St
Memorial to the Russian Government

Asking that Corky Be Restored

to Liberty for Future Glory of

His Profession.
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great attraction an showing some of
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the products of Oregon. It would toTHE MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873. an object lesslon to the rising genera
tlon and even older men who have sen' Ami '
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New York, Feb. 15. By direction of

the executive committee of the Authatorinl aspirations and the office itch.
It Is to be hoped that the Lewis andrvbtUhed Dally (Except Monday) by

THE J. . BELLINGER COMPANY. Clark fair commissioners will not dls ors' Club a memorial adopted by the
club recently interceding for Maxim

Gorky has been transmitted by cable

to Count Lamsdorff, Russian minister

continue the proposition of holding the
fair as most of these journalistic freaks
have published sufficient advertising for foreign affairs. The memorial
of the fair to insure them a free pa""
to all the concessions, including the concludes as follows: t

"We, as members of the guild of au

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Bf nuM. Per rear 10

BT MA menth

Br carter. aer smooth

trail.
o

LEAVING THEIR HOMES.

thors and devoted to Its highest Ideals,

respectfully pray his majesty In the
name of those ideals and of that pro-

fession of which M. Oorky Is a dis-

tinguished exponent to realeae our
brother author and spare his services

Events that happen in our own time
need the prespective of years before
their historical worth can be ap

THE WttRUl v.""...

Br . f vaar to francs .,$1 CO praised and appreciated. Some day his
and genius for the future glory of his

tory will make of the extinguished
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BACK IF
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profession and of Russian literature
throughout the world.'

'
jTransvanl republic a second Poland.

jbut we who know of the heroic and
Xatered at the poetofflce at Astoria,

jUneJuaj struggle of the Boers to save
OreMa as MconA-eU- n matter. tRejr fatherland from extinction only
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WINDOW.

HattSttufnaMarine Notts.
The steamer Harrison left out last'

,m i 'K..ffK the press dispatches at the RmsTmIoiWnight for Slletx.
The Gerald C brought 1428 cases oftime, can hardly even yet grasp the

BT!!"L,KS2 tragic significance of that war vjsalmon from Sllets yesterday. She will
mm Til nude by postal card or throuira tto-- und its aftermath.

leave for Nehalem next Wednesday.!totW The news from Pretoria that the
The steamer Kllburn left out yestereoers are irreconciiaoies, so lar us

day for San Francisco with passengers
Telephone Main 661.' British domination of their country Is

and freightconcerned, and will soon practically The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
all have moved away and left the land

in yesterday morning with freight and
to the conqueror, will strike the sym-

pathetic thinker as a story of a na passengers. KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.The steam schooner Iaqua and the
lion's fate sadder than the exile of the oil stank steamer Geo. Loom Is are du
Acadians. The Pretoria dispatch In O(80oooooooqoofrom San Francisco.

Today's Weather. question says most of the remaining
Boers In the Transvaal are shortly to

Elks, Notice.

Astoria Lodge, B. P. O. E.lkt will THE STAR THEATERbegin a grand trek across the land
of veldt and kopje to find asylum in

give a ladles social on the evening ofGerman East Africa. The commission
OTSMSSSSaMW rsent by the recent Boer convention

First National Bank of Astoria
- ESTABLISHED 1886" u

Tuesday, February 21, for the Elks

and families and lady friends. The

Western Washington ana vesien
Oregon Thursday, increasing cloudi-

ness; fair in northern portion.
Eastern Oregon and Washington-F- air.

-

JOURNALISTIC FREAKS.

It is passing strange what Journal-

istic acumen some newspaper men are

mumkhI of. The oress of Oregon is

Astoria's Fashionable Vaudevilleat Pretoria to view the grassy uplands
house In eenneetlen with Star and Ar--ladles' committee has arranged an elabbetween Mounts Kilimanjaro and Meru

has returned and, formally1 reported eade theaters ef Portland.

Capital and Surplus' 0100,000them admirably adapted to cattle
orate program for the evening's enter

tainment and every member Is re

quested to come.

Committee.

grating and agriculture. The new Change ef Program Monday.
Change tf Acts Thursdays

MATINEE DAILY AT 2i4 P. M

country, which is practically terra In-

cognito to white eyes, contains be-

tween 50,000 and 60,000 square miles,
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.or from 32.000.000 to 38.000,000 acres. ASK FORMONSTER BILLThis will give the herdkeeplng burgh

Reopened Under New Management

presided over by some of the most

Tersatile men, whose versatality sup-

plants brain and good Judgment The

different views on the Indictment of

Senator Mitchell, entertained by these
would be editors, are sufficient to drive

a polecat Into convulsions. One of the
most ludriclous statements published
is that the Indictment of Senator
Mitchell and Congressmen Williamson
and Hermann will have a tendency to

era with their patriarchal habits
plenty of room and solitude, and it John Blaslch has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
Is now prepared to serve the public

Is understood that Emperor William
of Germany, whose famous telegram rincess ftoor Pain1

Week Beginning Feb. 13.

Talking Bears at the Star

ROBERTI'S TRAINED BEARS
Greatest Animal act in vaudeville.

to Paul Kruger indicated that he took The best oysters and meals In the
a lively interest In these admirable

S'Q.city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and promptkeep people away from the Lewis and j Bears that actually talk under the di

rection of Professor RobertI
CARDOWNIE SISTERS

Makes the Floors LooK
Lihe New.The World's Famous Cardonle 8lters

Europe's Premier International

RUSSELL & DEVIRNE

A. O. U. W. Notiee.

The members of Seaside Lodge No.

12, Ancient Order of United Workmen,
are hereby requested to assemble at

the next regular meeting of that lodge,

to be held at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Satur

The greatest comedy contortionists In Dries quicKly, Has a Fine Gloss
', : . tm filial I i Mand is Very Durable.'

America In "Fun In a Circus Ring"
BOB KENYON

day. February 18, 1905, to consider Singing the latest pictured melody,

business of the gravest financial lm

portance.
By Order of the Lodge.

Attest: F. D. WINTON,

Recorder.

"In the House of Too Much Trouble
EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.

Subjects entitled "Extension Table"

"Hay Mowing" and "Bewitched
Travelers"

Admission 10 cents to any seat.

B. RALLENmSON

Clark fair. This statement, we are

informed, eminated from an Astoria

paper.
In order to dissaprove this assertion

and quiet the fears of the infantile

journalist. It is only necessary to point
to the great success of the St Louis
fair. For a year prior to the opening
of the gates the grand Juries, both fed-

eral and state, were constantly occupied
indicting members of the legislature
for accepting dough from an alum bak-

ing powder company, and nearly every
one in the legislature, except the chap-
lain and pages were Indicted for com-

plicity in the scandal A large num-

ber of them were convicted and are
today serving terms . In the peniten-

tiary. Others were fined and a few

relegated into oblivion. This was the

principal reason for republican victory
in Missouri last Novmber when Roose-

velt carried the state. The' democratic

majority was In the penitentiary and

the republicans had a walkover.
But this did not injure the fair. In

fact it was one of the principal draw-

ing cards. Thousands of people went
to St Louis as much to see an honest

prosecuting attorney, as they did to

8iekening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved Special

Dutch folk is making special effort
hundreds of Boer families have emi-

grated to the United States Mexico.
South America and other parts of the
world.

No doubt the decimated and impov-

erished Boers would be happier where
they can lead their old Ilge out of

sight of the hated British gold hunt-
er and Tommy Atkins, too, but they
will not be happy long in German
Africa If the new land they move upon
hides In its arid breast the gold and
diamonds that proved the curse of
their old home and brought to pass
the distraction of the Transvaal re-

public. The Germans are quite so

lustful of gold and diamonds as the
British, and onec let them find them
and there will be an end of the Boer
dream of peace.

The departure of the Boers from the
Transvaal and Orange river colonies
will leave the new governmental own-

ers free to work out their plans un-

hampered by a disloyal and unassiml-latlv- e

element of population, and Eng-
land will be able to reimburse her-

self many times over for the treasure
spent In conquering the Boer patriots
in arms. England has her booty in the
shape of the rich mines of the Rand,
and "he will work every vein to ex-

haustion.
But the moral of it all Is full of un-

speakable pathos. Some day the muse
of history will brush away a tear to
write the tragic story of the dead
South African republic If Clio feels
what she writes.

and cured with Electric Bitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit In malaria, for It exerts a true in

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co!

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

curative Influence on the disease, driv-

ing It entirely out of the system. It
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effec- ts

8. Munday of Henrietta, Tex.,
writes: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitters, which saved bis
life. At Cbas. Rogers' drug store;
price 80c, guaranteed.

Boots

and
Shoes

for 30

Days.

oGreatly in Demand.

Nothing is more In demand than a
medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are Just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At

Chas. RIgers' drug store, 25c, guaran

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT

If Allen's Cold Cure
is not the best thing
on earth for a cold or
the Grippe. Avoid

, imitations.
Sole Agent.

Frank Hart.
Corner - 14th and Commercial '

Sta,

see the foreign exmoiis. in xaci me
exhibition of an honest attorney elicit-

ed more admiration than did the liberal
arts building. Not only was it an at-

traction to the fair, but the gate re-

ceipts were swelled to such propor-
tions that the commissioners were able
to reimburse the United States for the

temporary loan, besides providing a
small dividend for the stockholders.

If a building could be erected for
indicted timber land fraud conspira-
tors. In the shape of a "Tannery," with
the Inscription over the door, "Burn
This," it would be an attraction that
even men of limited means would be

willing to travel thousands of miles to
see. It would be an advertising scheme

teed.INAUGURATION OF PRE8IDENT
R008EVELT.

SCIENCE PREVENT8 BALDNESS.

The Fatal Germ aad It Remedy New
Facta of Seleaee.

It Is the rarest thing In the world for

'FINE LINE OF

Men's Women's and
Children's

S HOES
Very Low Rates to Wsthington Via

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

For the above occasion the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad will sell tickets from .a man to be necessarily bald. No man

whose hair la not dead at the roots, needChicago to Washington and return at
the blush of shamethat would cause

. ,hw. r natPnt ,li- - W.75; going March 1, 2 and 3, A CTATI T A TT1 i"TLT tirTl W st
valid for return until March 8, subjectcine advertisers and be an inducement iS. A. GIMRE,

543-54- 5 Bond St
to extension to March 18 on paymentfor thousands of eastern people to lo- -

A. I.. FOX, Vice Frraldeut
AMTUKIA BAVINtlH BANK, TtOU

JOHN POX, Proband Bupt
F. L. BIHllor. Secretarycate in Portland and throughout the of 11.00. For through rates apply to

jyour nearest Ticket Agent For fullt t
that the

' particulars send for circular to PeterIt is to be hoped pesimlstic
editors of Oregon will not lose any Harvey, Pacific Coast Agent, Room 1

sleep over the ultimate success of tne Hobart, Bldg., San Francisco.
.Every Woman

It iDUrefted ami ithium anov

be bald If he will use Newbro's Herpl-cld- e,

the new scalp antiseptic. Herpi-cld- e

destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at the root; and cleans the scalp of
dandruff and leaves It In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett In the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont, was en-

tirely bald. In less than a month Herpl-cld- e

had removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did its work by cov-

ering his head with thick hair an Inch

Icng, and in six weeks he had a normal
suit of hair. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to Thf
Herpiclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-36- 3 Bond St-O-

Drug Store. 549 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent"

MARVTI Vthirlinu Snr.iVLewis and Clark fair owing to some of

Designers and Manufacturers of V
THK LATE8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Toot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

It Molt COMVcHllfr'lil.
Important Notiee.

We have made another progressive
step. We now carry at our branch

its members of congress having beer,
indicted. A minature penitentiary suf-

ficiently larue enoueh to hold all the
HUMMH inManflf

a .b aa JrawUl ffsW It.
f ti cannot BUpply ttift
mut ki.. suuiii naindicted members of the Oregon timber store In the Flavel brick building on
... . I,i umlilumnflit

land ring, duly garbed in penitentiary Bond street a complete line of oil lllarsfd book-w- ls ItfiT
V 7, ...,1 Hirentlnnain.

costumes and Dlaids will be fashion- - clothing and rubber boots. Fisher ViiliiKMMnlMliM MKILOh
SI rmrk H.w, I.ra.able this spring would be another Bros. Company.


